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A TBBEmNEO CONTEST. : i t

The Cbailotte Observer thinks
:JtAILItOAJ) ? MA TTERS.

'V
Pockery will contest .the election of hood and to prbvo their '

endurance-Col- .

Bennett.. It refers to the oircu- - and . fortitude: r In I860 Northern
lar of instractioDs sent out, by MoU papers generally wrote of tho Sonth-3- n

which the following ocenrredt ; era people aar lazy, effete effeminate,
To the Township Inspector--Fil-l: out the and incapable of endurance and har--

A Gnastly Discovery Made by Work-- I

men In the Old Dntcli Cborch-- An

Editor Arrested Tor Libel Drowning
' Accident. , ..v v ( . ; 1 h ?f

rBy. Telegraph to the Morning Star.)

New York, November 24. While work-- ,
men who are engaged in digging away the
foundations of; the old postoffice, formerly
the old Dutch church at Nassau and Cedar
streets, this morning, they came upon a
place in the floor of h'6 of the vaults which
was covered with boards; ' these
Kninr vamAitarl thorn trrao fAimi a TVlt: oltAiif
flrefeet square bricked tup on all sides.
The pit was filled e with4 numberless skuiis
an(i homantbones. niled in orom scuous
.confusion Ud 1 o'clock sixteen skulls T ,wwf ' auu 3.ur ' '

'i lP i shying his cards u wMle, told him that ,

nd.Te f8 f pes were taken out of William Fry had his r.istolA So McMillan ' 1 '

twoT Vdown.r
mCU

is
?,Jw,-aag?0-

vet, how landed His pistol of Fryand Frygavc. 'SIt "WWOBoraM that he HM not have it,deen the. niti,.is or how' man
. Y 8KeIeV?na it bilt ho confided so much in the "devil and 1ffr

Deliver this card; when completed, at once
to the chairman : of the county committee'.

"7b the Chairman of ' the County Commit-
tee Verify the returned on this card
and with the ''official returns as they came
in from the precincts on tho morning after
the election. - Then . mail this card to Dr.' I

I
very important.'?' hs..-;.

"

The object was to make put. & case
in fayor ,of the-- ; contestants, and; in
the face, of the official ; returns . as
counted by iho , State ; Returning

'Board. . The Observer says: r
As indicated in Sunday moroh)gY0&- - I

server discKpanciesbctff tho , returns of j
the precinct iudces and the returns of I

do know that the matter will go through a

SaSLXfflfeS
solute power to point ;out and establish
rffllTC?ipRiee may ftppear on the

We have confidence in the State
Returning' Board that they : will not
count in Bennett unless ho is elected.
If he is' elected he can very well
stand a contest. Dockery ought - .to
contest at his own expenso- - and not
at the . expense of Democratic tax-

payers, unless ho should get his seat,
not . probable occurrence. "We

would; not have "Bennett : declared
elceted improperly. But in view of
the past, and" remembering who had
command in .the campaign on .the
Radical side, a charge df corruption
will be almost amusing.- - -- But - the
Rads 'are capable of some great ' ex-

travagances and a contest may bo
the. latest phase of their pretensions

SrCPOSED REPORT OF THIS COM
.

1

; TVISSION.

It has leaked out in Washington I

that tho Tariff' Commission" will j
strongly favor "the maintenance of. a 1

protective tariff whilst insisting that J

the internal revenue system shall be-1

abolished. They will advise that in
some instances tho tariff tax shall be
actually increased, while it will con--

Ldescend; to. recommend that there
shall be a reduction of the tar on
gteel and sugar. Some other
suggestions will jbe inade as to cor-- j
recting incongruities and inequali
ties. But the ceneral principle of a 1

high protective tariff is to be main
tained..

It is. the talk -- in Washington that j
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'twreJ at thp Post Office afWilmlngton, N. C
as Second Class Hatter.
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The inbscri8tion , price of the Weekly
Sr.vu is t follow j "

Slnde Copv l.year, postage . paid, $1.50
months,'." " 1.00

.' 3 months. ' .50

. -- : ditty;;
liio disgrace of Captain Hopkins

nf tlio Navv, for desertine: liis poRtr

at Pennacola on account of the yell-

ow

,
fev.-r- , is no doubt well deserved.'.

A man who enters the army :or navy
V;n s lhat he is embarking upon a
life f pnl, na use me uoraan
scu-ln-

. l at Pompeii he should :jtatid
:tt liis t however great and .ap
j);i!li'iii,r th' danger. The Roman was
found w.dkTn . his rounds with ills a
fact-i- n rn-- d to tiu fearful T.Vesuvius
bi.!chi"jx ""t "t',i f try flood:tidej of
lava arid aslien. lie 'never-- , thought
once of flevirig. for his life. Jle was
at-hi- post of duty and there he meant
io remain. . What a lesson ! So an.

American officer may not flee from
an awful scourge any more than, he
would desert his sentinel-pos- t because
of unpleasant proximity to the enemy.

It is the spirit of 'fielffsacrifice that
has given the Roman Catholic
Church such a hold on many persons
nil4is won the admiration of many

Pprtrstants. Its priests and sisters
ot i lianty are like the soldiers of the
CvnturioH in the Scriptures. They
jo at the call of duty, arul they re--"

main' as loni as the call lasts and life
wish it.' -

.The. I'rotestants have not been

.lu.,..v ... .... .j
ilaniitv and death. In this citv.and

iti every Souther city and town that
has Keen scourged with the. terrible
pideinic, there Ihave - been i found

ben its of the exalted type, .who
knew imi danger however thick, and
had nr fear at the heart .however
ii'.'Hvv me sky ami awtui the scenes
through which they were callel Upon
to pass. It jsa noble sight for men
amU angels. ' Tlie man .wh goes
right on in the path of duty disre- -

gardfulof all consequences i jindeed
a hero and meets the. admiration of
an uifiL .Some one ha said that
'every signal act of duty is nltocretb
er an act of faith.y And so it ik God
rules and h,t. will order all things

v men uie in tue lino ot mty
y- ...e ... w.e une or promouon...'I'lv 1 - K va 1me-- , no not lose tneir rewards .1 he

v...clo .!? :."r.".J IV
meuieal profession should before- -
hand connt- - the cost. He de- -
VOtCH himself : to a profession
that must . take him into

....
scenes

. - -i ; -

of sorrow and suffering and ' some
times when the pestilence is doing its.
terrible work. But be may not flee
without a base surrender' of manhood
and devotion to a noble profession,
and without a shameful desertion of
the post of duty. "Heaven is above
all yet," said Queen Katberine to the
minions of Henry VIII. The path Of
muy is the path of safety. ; :

" ;
All . .i . . -

TiROiNiA.:
Supreme Court Decision Concerning: I

State Coupon-Dea- th, of a Xeleraph I

Superintendent Fire and ton "of I "

Iilfeln MeCfelenburffK'iiKv-- t ;:irmU,;
By Telejtraph to the Morning Star. , fRichmond. - Nov. 23. The Supreme"

Court of Appeals of Virginia, all the mem- -'
.f.

hfrs cnncnrrin tn-la-v . iMiirt. iViat
act of?he" Iiegislature passed at the last ses-- ;
sion in the matter of the State-dcbt,know- n nsv
the coupon Killer, ttoes not include the cou
pons of October,. 1879, known as the Mc- -
Cuitoch bill: ' Under this decision these coiu
pons are ieceivabtefor efAwb.a

y
wiv, &uvn no W.UUIW tyiuei v--

however, virtually kills tut s above decision,

?!Sl?ii nfiafter December'
ed m.jguiu,I silver Tutted uito trrvnotes or national bank-note- s, and nothing
p1c ThA wntiinhh-MiTnmi- thn.fnr?,
oBly;reciva

or - - i

R M. J. PaynterMor many years, Kch--
mond manacrof-tho- . W "UT TeleCTanh
Company.- - and late superintendent of the
bputhern 1 elegraph Company Acre, diett aV
his residence iu Aim, city toay, aged 42. ;,

Feteesbuug, 2h ov. : 23. The dwein ng
of Jennie Hudgins.in Mecklenburg county.
together with all of its contents, was burned j
to-da- One, member- - of the family was
completely roasted.' and Hie other inmates
barely escaped.,

the postal ser vice.
Systematic and Successful Robberies

or inaiis An enormous Aggregate
of LosseeThe Department Rallied.

- By Telegraph to the Morning Star. h .

Denykk, November 23. There is no
.

doubt that the" mails between Denver and
Eastern cities, i particularly New- - York,
Cleveland and Buffalo, are being systemati-
cally and successfullyjrobbed. The New
York and Eastern 'mail, which left here De
cember 20th, 1$81, never reached its desti
nation, and since thaf" tune losses are al-

most constantly being . reported, r The pos-- '
,tal authorities claim to have been thus fa-s-o

successful as to locate the trouble east of
the Missouri river, but still the robberies go
on, under their very eyes. . The real losses
in valuables" and currency can hardly be
estimated.! but the losses in drafts, bills of
exchange and postal money orders; will
aggregate over , $600,000. - Of course these
last are not losses, v but Denver bancs and
business houses have been forced to make,
their transfers of money through Express
companies, much to their cost and incon- -

venieoce. The more recent robberies oc-

curred on October 17th and 31st, and No-

vember 7th. . . : .' .' '.,,..,

SUGAR.

Crop Reports from the West Indies. .

fBy Telegraph to the Morning Star. ; ,

IIavaxa. Nov. 23. Advices from Dem- -
erara to the 9th say, in regard to sugar, that
all ' the estates are engaged diligently ' in
grinding, and that the crop piesentsa splen- -

did aspect t The bulk of the sugar export
coes to the united btates.and Mainax, tne

SJttr..u V1u,u..u
the sugar and , cocoanut crops promise
well. The news from: Antigua to the 7th
instant: maces the prodnctioA at the - close
of the. season at 150,360 hogsheads of sugar
and 8,866 puncheons or molasses. v It is:ex- -

pected that the next crop-wil- l only produce
90,000 hogsheads of sugar, unless there is
more ram. The weather throughout tne
Windward islands is generally favorable to
the crops. '

.

COTTON STATEMENT.
Total Receipts at all American Ports

Since September.
fBv Telegraph to the Morning Star.l .

NEwYo"RK.November 24. The following
are the total net receipts of cotton at all the
ports since September 1, lees:, tiaiveston: .

321,396 bales; New Urleans, 4.3. YoS; mo- -

M3e. Savannah, 400dy4; Charles
ton, 574,773; Wilmington. 54,703; JNor--

folk, 315.665: Baltimore, 5.737; New
j York. 22,098 ; Boston, 40, 457 ; Provi-
dence. i40; PhUadelphia, 15,553; ' City
Point, 844; West Point, 85,229; .Bruns-- .
wick, 3,989; Port Royal, 4.274; Indianola,
9,234. otal; 2.168,350."

FOREIGN.
The Italian Courts and the Vatican.

. r fill TT".,- - ...VIShVam n
--r i icamA n mnnwfinnX UUUUU.1 LUlOl , AOOUViU Au wuuwv..'.vu
with the action of Signor Mantinuce against
the l'apal Major Uomo before the court 01

.ppeai, wmcn connrmea ine uecistou uiv
Court or first Instance, tnat tne junsaicuon
of - Italian tribunals r extended within the
walls of the . Vatican. The circular de-

clares that the sentence of . the Roman tri-- J

bunal is in violation of the extra-territon- al

character of the ."Vatican and an insult to
the Pope. I .

GEORGIA.

Brntali Marder of a Defenceless Mm.
' MACOJf.lNov. 25. Near Dublin, a small
twn about fifty miles from Macon, and
thirty miles from the Central Railroad,' four
men entered the house of Council O Neill,
Thursday night, and after taking bim out
about ntty yards, sloi mm. csuspiaon
points to several negroes wno naa an oia
grudge against O'Neal. The Coroner is in--
vestigating the murder.

. ELECTRIC SPARKS.
- A dispatcaf roiri" Bangor: Me., - says the
Katahdin "Iron Company has- - suspended
payment. ;l Its paper-h- as gone t.

Tho unsecured ueots are over yu.uou.- -

, John U Pratt has brought a civil , suit
against the Women's Medical , Hospital at
Philadelphia, Pa., for having caused the
death of his .wife by maltreatment. . 'He
Claims $25,000 damages,. , ' r

.

Judee Loomis, of Chicaero; yesterday
eranted Mrs. Scoville a new trial on the

. . . . . .1grounu tnatmouga pnssiuiy insane. sue was
not dangerous, and hence not a subject for
an asylum.. She was present in court,

The Pnnter8 Paper Mill at Bnnkly
Bridge, ' on the Conestoga Creek. Pa. , was
burned yesterday. i.oss over $iuu,uuu; in-
surance $32i,000. . The .fire communicated
to a large covered bridge adjoining and it
was also destroyed. : The bridge "cost $20,-00- 0.

No insurance. - . J '

t A St. Louis dispatch- - says that after a
very thorough examination of the case the-

acres of ordinary - land 48 bales "of cotton
ana raises His own co.ra and baooa (not in
the West) at home. , - We regret to hear
tb(it the Buffalo paper mills, four miles,
northeast of Shelby, will soon discontinue,'
ansa mat Messrs. v. B K. Tiddy will re-
move , the paper machinery to their.
omer muis in riincoin county.

Charlotte , Journal. ilrs. T.
J.Jackson and daughter Miss Jnlia, re-
turned trf the city from a visit to the West.1

I A cloud of witnesses and revenue men '

)reported inattendance upon the Mott
Investisratinir Committee how in session in- - ' -

Hbrganton.. . It is probable- - that- - the-- '.com
mittee win bold a session r before rr.tnrnincr
toj Washington at Dallas, in Gaston county. '

ine passenger tram. ior Btatesvine on;
Wednesday night encountered an obstruc-- . . ,

tion on the track-i- n the shape of a log of-wb-

which some villain had placed there --

wth the purposo of wreeking the train, -

i Carthage Gazette? William Fry,
colored,, was shot by one McMillan, colored, .
in this county a few days ago. His remains
passed through here last Saturday. It seems -

that McMillttn,lo6t a'pistol, and went to-- a

;.trucn doctor or fortune-telle- r ; to find out

. m. .... . .

.w &svw tow vuwft bvuiu uw uu in.
CMUian shot him through the 1

Mrom wmch ne diedin alew days,.r
. Edentbn JEnmiirer : 'Monda- -'

last arrangements were entered : into be
'tween the Koahoke & Baltimore Steamboat .'
Cp.v and the E.-- City & 'Norfolk Railroad.
by whicnihey. are to Dnng the freight and
passengers of the Seaboard & Raleigh Rail-- .
road to this point, daily. - The steamer
Commerce has been. assigned this duty, and
the Juniata and Oriole have been tied up at- -

this point, 4 awaiting new developments,
while the Commerce takes the place of these
steamers. The steamers of the Roanoke &
Baltimore line will continue to run to Balti
more, but all the Norfolk freights will be
handled via the Railroad.- - .

Raleicjh 'News- - Observer : Tht
Federal Court meets here next Monday.

Henry Cherry, colored, convicted of
forgery at Goldsboro; was yesterday put in
the penitentiary, there to remain . five.
years. Sheriff Grantham, of Wayne
county, yesterday brought to the peniten-- '

tiary Frank Moore, a negro, who was last
week; convicted of . participation in the,
murder of Leonard 0Neal, a white man ,at .

Fremont, a few . months past. . Robert
Pratt- - who . was the leading criminal, was
convicted of murder J and sentenced to be
hanged at Goldsboro "January 19. Moore
was convicted of manslaughter and gets 20
20 years in the penitentiary. 1 . . . ,

i A letter in the Atlanta Constitut-
ion, written from London, says: VA11
Americans, and especially Southerners who
visit Paris, are proud of the commanding
position,- - professionally and socially, of
probably the most distinguished - citizen
within her walls Dr. Edward Warren,. '

Bey. i He is a native : of North Carolina; '

was a surgeon in the Confederate army and
is the only American who has ever attained
to the celebrity and dignity of the highest
decoration from three separate European"
powers Sprain, Turkey and France, (the
latter awarding to ;j him the Legion of; .

Honor) ; added to" which is his title of Bey." '

and ; a decoration of the most honorable .

order, tendered him by the government of
Egypt, in consideration Vof distinguished
services rendered whilst Surgeon General
of the Egyptian army. .

Charlotte Observer: Last Mon-
day morning a colored man named Jack:
White, who lives on the farm of Capt S. ;

E. White, near Fortj ..Mill, left his two lit-

tle children in his house while he went for-- '
a stroll around the neighborhood... When
he returned be found his house is ashes and . '

one of his children burned to a cinder in '

the ruins. stockholders in-th- e .

Charlotte gas works company will hold a
meeting next Monday to take some de-

cided action, in regard to the erection of-n- ew

gas;work8. The difficulty of pro-- ,
curing wood has caused a general demand
for grates, and coal will be very largely
used in the city this winter. There is a
good demand for the Tennessee coal which
is being delivered in Charlotte at $6 50. ...

Charlotte Journal : Every other
farmer in the county seems to have a twelve
pound sweet potatd. Notice is hereby given
that they are no longer curiosities.. If
Mr. Dockery contests judge Bennett's ngui
to a Beat in Congress on the ground of fraud
orintimidation.he Will make himself ridicu
lous, and have his, trouble for his pains. If .

he contests it on the ground that mere was
no law for the election and canvassing of the
vote "of a Congressman-at-Larg- e in North
Carolina, he will stultify himself and merit'
the contempt of his fellow-citizen- s. -
The zeal of two Irish Catholics of Charlotte
is so great, that : having missed the tram
Sunday morning for Salisbury,, where they
intended going to. iwitness the dedicatory
services of the new Catholic chuicn, they
took a private conveyance to Concord, there
got tresn norses ana urove inrounn to d&iis-bur- y

in time fot the ceremonies. . A
very large crowd of sportsmen is reported
at High omt, wnere me Jiiastern riema
Trials Club is having its annual meeting. .

- Raleiffh i News- - Observer: lo
1 the stuoiditv or carelessness of some elet

tion officers there really seems to be no
limit. At North Banks precinct, Currituck
county, we are ihformed, there was actually
no election held this year. .There are about
sevehtv votes cast at this precinct, all Dem- -

j ocratic. , . In la few days it will:' be in
I order to settle election ; bets. Many were

made here, tne wsgers ranging in vaiue auu
I variety from a hat to a-- $500 check.
1 The total receipts of cotton this season are

26,474 bales. . - James N. Bowen, about
r 40 years ot age, a tenant oijuaj. tjrensnaw.

near Forestville. brought a ioaa oi cotton
to this city two days ago and sold It to Par- -
ker & Avera, on Wednesday, the 22d. Sineo
then nothing has been heard or mm.
The seats in the Senate : Chamber and the
House of Commons are nearly all taken by
members elect. The News-Observ-er

appears tonday somewhat enlarged, the
columns being longer, giving about, two
columns more f space in the paper. The
pressure of advertising matter - necessitates
this increase, i-- During the session of
the Methodist Conference in this city1 the
Christian Advocate will be published daily.
- Having finally heard from Hyde we may
with some degree of confidence hope that
the darkey to whom was intrusted that miss-
ing box in Craven county, may yet" report.
. --The Church Messenger announces with
regret that Rev. W. S, Bynum has resigned
his position as Evangelist in tne western
part of the State, and wlll probably accept
a call to another State. The result of
the election in Davidson is peculiarlygrati-fyin- g

to us. It was thehome of James
Madison, who aspired to be the Billy Ma-ho- ne

of North Carolina. The county re-

versed its majority and changed from a Re- -

publicanio a Jemocrauccouniy. jjiouiw
words, it sat down very heavily f on the

and consultation between the Governor and
his Council, the following persons were
named to constitute the first Board of Di-

rectors of the Western Insane Asylum, to-w-it:

Theo. F; Davidson. Buncombe; James
W. Wilson, -- Burke; Alex. E. Perkins,
Burke: S M. Finger, Catawba; Dr. Mar-ce- ll

us Whitehead, Rowan; W. J. Yatea,
Mecklenburg; Dr. F. T. Fuller, Wake; Dr.
J. C. Walker, New Hanover; Dr W. R,
Capcheart, Bertie.' v . .
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TOf, mrnn W
men of the South to aRrt their mn

wvt . The war gave the lie direct I

to all such vain talk. ; The 'hardy I

men of the North could "do '.nothing I
that the .men of the SoutlTwere not
willing to undertake. , Thoy illttstra- -
ted their heroism and fourago and
fortitude in ways . The
North learned something p of . the
South! .

"

j Now thero is a vast deal of palav-
er and nonsense about, a new breed
of men in the South. There is more
onowrR ntl- - Vfa K.o ncrv timna . tiw.. If j 7.7? 7 ' f
changed. The Southerri character is -

changed circumstances and condi- -

tip09. ,Ba.the flbre of Sctl.irn
character is the same, It will be well
ior the South if there is no degener- -

aey within the next twenty years in
the highest qualities and noblest as-

pirations of .a pure civilization. - If
in A. 1900 the leaders "of the
South shall be in all. respects . the j

"equal ot the men of 1850. then? will
be indeed canst for rattil.ition. : W
T.I Ire f'.!.. in Soon tnaia u Kiou

'
nV ,

I

, - , . . . - . -- . I

Fy.u ucvwuvH i I . I

the South than there, were a quarter 1

of a century since. . '
,

I Then we read a good deal in the .

)ublio prints of .Southern women, and
very much of it is written in igno
rance or in malice. Like that North-
ern magazine scribbler, !Slrs. Camp
bell, who is one of Tourgee's. staff,
many write harsh things of Southern
women who are both ignorant and ma
licious. Prior to the war the North
ern writers knew' absolutely nothing.
They ; stood outside' of the charmed j

circle and then wrote much nonsense
about what they heard and saw. ' The
ideal picture drawn by Northern wri
ters of the fashionable Southern wo--

man was as false as possible. ' Repre
senting; her. as dawdling away her
life in .indolent ease and luxurious'
languor they little knew how devoted.
and laborious were her days. Whim
the war came these Southern matrons
and girls who were held up as victims
of ennui and society exactions with-- - I

out any serious aims in life4-vai- n.

snowy, frivolons-ga- vo to the world
the highest exhibitions of sacrifice- -

and devotion to a noble cause im- -'

annals of time. They gave themselves
to toil and yielded comforts and trea
sures for a bleeding country, - J

It is all bosh to be" indulging in
strains about new men- - and a new:
civilization. There was nerery -

a, - higher jeivilization than tlKi

old. It will be. well for the cduntry
if the high standard is -- maintained.
It is., opportunity that brings out
character. lromweil was growing!

. I

old before the , world ; knew that in
him was a trreat hero. Von Moltko
Was full seyenty before his nanie be--

came a ' household word ' the Urld
over. Occasion develops manliness.
When the fated hour came that called
for noble sacrifice, for high courage,
for thorough consecration to duty and
a dear causo the meitandL women of
the South, were cqnal xo the hour and
the demand, nd fcistory, will ; so

j Brewster is booh to begin his devil
try in South Carolina.1' The Stalwart,
campaign of 1884. will open in South
Carolina at an early day under , the
special direction and inspiration of
the fantastical Brewster. . Under hir
management . all apposition . to the

. 'Arthur crew is t,o lie stamped out byv

.the terrors of the Courts.' Cases
against Supervisors of: Registration
and Managers of 1 Elections are to be
trumped up, and tho mischief" is to
1 0110 w generally. 1

; . Tho Savannah ,.iVWs, , much en
larged and greatly improved in ap
pearance, is now one . of "the largest
nanfcrs Published South of . Philadel- -

-

Iu uv ism; creditable
lwrvtol -- we Ralntn trie Morning
News.. Its new head is very . hand
some.

Weed died aged 86, and somo edi
tor was bound to say it-- that' he was

fche Nestor of American journalism."
It was the Providence (Rhode Island)
iPress ,man that did it. Let hint be
soused in a barrel of brine. ' 1

ExOovernor.Colqittf of GeOr- -

gia, is a graduate of Princeton,:" ,

r . .... . . . , . , , i l

ronner aw ue impntvtmenu a
he Wllmlnctoa Sc TTeldoft. and Wf,

h. A. B. U. Depots--Tli- e Large i
Tarehouse, Maehlne Shops, See

The "activity at the depot of thc rWil- -

mincrton & 'Weldon' and 'Wilmincton. Co--
Inmhia,& Amrnstariailroadsstfll continues.

L

IfVe mean by this to refer particularly to the
improvements going on; and noHo "the vast

aTount of freighting: business iHjingdone

jTho immense; warehouse or freight, depot H

0l! the W C. & A. R, which has been
'"wider process of

'
construction s for some'

mouths past, is about completed and it was;
being occupied yesterday.' It is a tremen;
dus t m structure,.; v being 420 feet- - . long"

acl 50 1- - feet wide; of .. , brick,
wjith slated roof, '.with a wide platform' on
Ihe south side and another at tfu, west end.
Munllilio In tKn in.F thewharr: Oji th
TT 7 T. V

ntrt?1 Slde building the track runs
immediately alongside, ; the. walls, and a .

train of fourteen or '. fifteen cars can bo
loaded from the. warehouse at one time.
One great convenience will be realized in
tlje fact that there will be, plenty of room
to keep each person's freight, to .itself, and
thus prevent the confusion and consequent
trouble which has heretofore prevailed.

jThis freight--depo- t wUl .Ae under the
charge of Capt. John L. Keene, Assistant
Freight Agent, Mr. W. J. Topp being the
agent in chief.

A gentleman from Baltimore, who was
here in attendance .upon the meetings of
the. i stockholders 'of '

f
the

.
two roads,

.
on

Tuesday last, said the new warehouse con
Uined as much room as the warehouse of
the great Pennsylvania Raih-oa- d in that

ty. Still it is by no means too large for
the business of the road, t which is very
Urge and constantly on the increase.

i Tho railroad crossings on Nutt street arc
being neatly and conveniently paved and
plat formed with boards, so that drays and
other vehicles can pass without diulcully.

The old machine shops are about demol
ished, and the.-- brick work upon the new
ones' will commence Monday An immense
rock foundation for the heavy , superstruc
ture was begun about six months aeo. A
portion of it ' was put down .without-pil- -

ings, but found to crack, when it was taken
up and the requisite number of , pilings put
down, and the ' foundation, i the rock for
which was quarried at Jeyner's, on the W.
& W. road, about one hundred and sixteen
miles from Wilmins?ton. U now ready for
the brick work. - -

Would not the old railroad magnates of
other days who have either removed to
4ther sections or have pawed : away, be
amazed. if i they could . .return . and
seo " the great ' changes id"i.i . ittt--

provements 'that have- - been wrought.
even within the past two or years?
These hnprovements,. while desirable in
themselves, are indicative of the prosperity
of the two roads, and an evidence of good
management oh the part of the officials,

without which no such success t oufd nave
been achieved. J
1 As we have before stated, another im
mense freight depot, .'similar to the one just
about completed, is to be erected for the
W. .& W. road, work upon which will be
commenced as ebon as the rush of cotton"
ceases.

The New Dredge.
- WnrlrmAn, ...ra Inioi.. . v pneratrpn nnnn thftV. M....M V V 'V .J N. u O r .

new dredge for the lower Cape Fear im
provements, recently built upon Mr. J. W.
Taylor's mill wharf.. Those unacquainted
with the business have no idea of the
gmnnnt rf tvnrV rnii"rpl unnn finft of these
dredge8 and the large amount, of material
.nMv.oc.arv to rnnin it. fimbrflciaor immense I

rf. T- - ' T. 7 J ,

wheels, ponderous beams, ; heavy chains,
etc. The upper works will embrace a fine

cabin, state-room- s, cook-room- s, etc. It is
estimated that the dredge, which will pro
bably be completed m about another montn,
will cost Trom $zo.uoo to ao.uuu.

I poreign Shipments
The Norwegian Barque Ujimmct, Capt.

Ingemundsen, was cleared from this port
for Liverpool yesterday, by McssrsAlex.,
Sprunt & Son, with 1.305 bales of cotton,
valued at $61,900 ; also the Schr. Em L.
Leonard, Capt.Robbins, forPort-au-Princ- e,

Havti. bv Messrs. Northror '& Gumming
with 99.185 feet lumber and 9.000 shingles,
valued at $1,538 19. aotal value or ior- -

eigu exports fot the day $63,436 19. -

Cotton Receipts.- - - t
The receipts of cotton for the week end

ing yesterday footed up 8,682 bales, as
I against 8,639 bales for. the corresponding
j week last ycarj showing an increase of 43

bales in favor of 1882. -
,

Tbie receipts' for the crop r year to date
fo up m bale8( as $2,215 up
to November 21stIast year.showing ade--

crease of 1,795 bales.

POLITiCALYOiNTS.

Judge jKelleyA iH; have : very
little Republican support for hisproposi--
tion to abolish .the internal revenue.

.

. The special committee of Con-sto- ss

on the death and burial of American.
commerce is expected to give in its report
a good description of the iunerai. Yasn.

If. we had a tariff of $50 a torn
nn steel rails, and there was no possibility- -

of a reduction for a hundred years, the bu
siness of making those rails would be de-

pressed whenever the supply exceeded the
demand. Wash. Post, Item. Ar r .

We do not wist to discredit Mr.
Randall, or his claim to the consideration
of the party, when we say that the House

e better lost to the Democrats, infinitely
better in the hands of the Republicans, than
that he should affain have the organization
of the ways and means committee, and the
vwer of the sneaker to direct the course

of : tariff ' legWatton.-7-JCwftflf- o Courier--.
' ""wi?, Xfew.

. , j,- -

this idea of retaining the protective I perilled; and of a courage.and patriot-syste- m

is based upon the proposition I ism almost without a parallel (in the

rfin r uine iia nroconna, nr : ina ron i nrna i

- , . -ij mm irr,ZTZ, r j'-- 711

L,ith oupinm : 0;r,..ctm ti,ivi,m .

Relieved by some to be the remains of Ame- -

ricanswho were conflued during the Revo-- .
lutionary war in the old susar house. ; --- " I

In the Court of ;.Generai Sessions this
morning John Devey, editor of the : Irish j
Nation, was placed on trial for libel, having
in a recent issue oi nis paper cnanreu inai
August Belmont, the banker, acting in the
interest of the British Government, had re
fused to return money entrusted to him for
the Irish uevoiutiomst. Col; O Mahony, in
1865.

Trot, Nov; .24. Yestcrdav afternoon
Chas. Sutclifi, 14 years old, while attempt
ing to cross ioultney-river- , was drowned. :

Bertraud Spink, who was in the- - vicinity.
hearing Sutcliffs cries for help, ran to his
assistance but broke through the ice and.
was also drowned.

NEW ENGLAND.,

Southern Exhibits at-th- e Fair of the
' Manufacturers and Mechanics Asso

' '' 'ciation. .

. By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, D. , C.., Nov. 24. The

New England ; Manufacturers ; and'' Me
chanics Institute, of Boston, has just closed
its annual fair. The exhibits of Southern
products there, notably those presented by
the Richmond & Danville, Chesapeake .&;

Ohio, Tennessee Air Line, Georgia Pacific
and other. Southern railroads, awakened so
ereat an interest among Northern manufac
turers that the Institute has decided to., set
apart for the use of Southern exhibitors at
its next annual fair a space of from 50,000
.to 60,000 square feet or more if applied
.nr. , f. ui. auv;icijr . iiupto wau 1 uiui e ex-
hibits will be arranged by States rather than
as those of railroad companies. - John M.
Little, John F.; Wood and F; W. Griffin,
Chairman. ;Treasurer and Secretary respec
tively; of the Institute, leave Washington i

io-aa- y ior me oouin, witu uue oojeci oi en
deavoring by personal euorts to secure the
active of Governors and Legis-
latures of States interested in; products so
largely used in JNorthern manufactories.

credentials to the
Commlsionersf Agriculture of Georgia,
Smith Carol na and North Carolina, to liov
Stephens, of Georgia, Gov; Jarvis, of North
Carolina, and other prominent Southerners.

Horrible Deatfi of a Mother and Child
by a Dynamite Explosion. '

' fBv Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
PiTTSBURO.November 25. At Elizabeth,

Pa., to-da- a coal miner named Forsyth
took several sticks of" dynamite home for
the purpose of fishing, and not knowing its
dangerous qualities placed it in an oven on
the kitchen stove to thaw out 'He then
went to work.: and his wife and three
children sat down to dinner. In about fif
teen minntes Forsyth was startled by a loud V

report , and hurrying home to learn the .

cause a ghastly spectacle met his gaze. His
home was completely wrecked, t and his
wife and children were lying on the ground
horribly mangled. The youngest child,
aged five years 7: was dead, and Mrs. For-'- ,

syth who bad been sitting nearest the stove,
presented the appearance of a person rid-
dled with buckshot. She was still living,
but her injuries are such .that death is in-
evitable. The --other two children were
considerably braised and; cut, but are not;
fatally hurt. The sight nearly crazed For-
syth, and he attempted to commit suicide ;

but was prevented by hi3 friends. ..

ILLINOIS.
Systematic Robbery of a Chicago.
' House by the Firm's Employes."

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. f
Chicago, Nov. 25. The Times states

whnifiat hoot and sho house of Phelos.
TWIcro and Palmer has for ten months Dast
been systematically robbed of some $30,000
to 44n ononossiblv more-b-v i some of
their travelling salesmen, in collusion with
others of their most trusted employes,
Tho nian nnrsiifid was for a salesman to
send in from new towns in the West ficti-- .
tious orders from imaginary firms, or from
those which had - dissolved partnership,

J Double orders would then be shipped the
I dnniioate hems- - taken xm by the travelinc

salesmen and returned to a Chicago firm..
i gree(j and boldness of the confederates
i excited suspicion, and an investigation fol--
I lowed, which is said to have unearthed the

fact that upwards of a dozen men were m
the consniracv. One of them. G. N.
Welles, is said to have been arrested. The
whole affair has been very quietly conduct
ed, and the policy of silence adopted by
members of the nrm.1

VIRGINIA.
Arrests In Richmond for Violations of

the Federal Election Lw.
Rtcmro:ND. Nov. 25. A. H. Wilkins,

deputy collector of internal revenue for
this city, and Charles W. Goddin, notary
public, were .arrested here to-da- y. on a war-

rant charging them with violating the Fed-
eral election : laws, : Wilkins is charged

t fAvmiinr in nrnrtiirinrr All illpornl Vote.
and Goddin with' certifying to the same,
knowiner it to-b- e a forsery. - They are held
in $1,000 bail each until Wednesday next.

FLORIDA. .

A Few Cases of Yellow Fever at Pensa- -

coia.
oj? iWithin the last

a sailor from a vessel in the harbor. A few
new cases have occurred. Only two of the
cases now existinsr are believed to be seri
ous. The Board of .Health has only two
nurses on dnty. - The doctors and the Board
of Health, hesitated to advise absentees to
return, tut the streets are full of them, and
business has resumed.

A fire at Calhoun Ga., yesterday, de
stroyed ten stores. Loss $20,000.'

that the $146,000,000 of annual in
ternal revenue' tax shall be oblitera-
ted and abolished. Here is another
warning for Southern Senators and
Representatives iwho favor a heavy
redaction, of.-- the . present war tariff
and cheap food and .clothing for the
million.. , ,,.

Mr. Raum, Commissioner of Inter
nal Revenue, report says, will not
favor the abolition of the Internal
System, but its reduction. He will-

propose that it be reduced 880.000.-- . 1

000, leaving some $65,000,000 or
U70.OOO.OOO to be collected still for

the maintenance of the Government. J

The Tariff Commission was organ- - J

lzed as a high protective tariff con- - j

cenvandiJts report will not be a sur- - I

prise- - to the .country. ; If there is I

any one thing .clearly discernible in j

the political sky it is that the people j

penses, and to that end that the war
tariff of .1861 be remodelled,redueed,
readjusted. - We do not believe that
the presen t Congress will n ndertake
the very responsible work of abolish- -

absurd and oppressive tarm.

v
.

XHB
.

8oi7TH-OL- D
.. ' .. .' AfD NEW.

-
Race8 may advance in civilization,

but they are sure tb retain their roost
marked - characteristics. Taine insists
that the Englishmen of to-da- y hold
many of the distinguishing traits of
the Norsemen the Scandinavian Sea
g&3- - Every now and then we meet
with an article upon : the "new
South" and the men who are rearing
i" the --South. Such writers appear
to think that Southern character has
radically changed anclthat the men
of 182 are very superior to the men
of i 1860 or 'of an earlier day This

I ATnit.fa - nnlir ft ' amilrt
, nf nitv am finert" 'j .; r -- J :"o

those who are familiar with the men:
. . . - ' . , - - ? . !

I
m-n- v.. n.I VWAUV UJV1V DCU- -I VlUtUU UUw IUV Vcuuk. ,

i.actenswcs remain tne same. " .vppor--

to inose brave, selt-sacn- - ing the intenral revenues .before
consecrated men who stand i adjusting and reducing the present

imiu the sick, the dying and 'thai
dead. A

;J h- nuawsver iney nay w .

ITllttorotn !... . ir . i : . ' :i I
" "Bering, to stay tne

a ,
.vuvu.gtj

The only - two T)itrift in .trp I

State that did M'cll were the .Fifth
and ..Sixth, whero there wero frainq
Regain in the former was nearly I

ne thousand; in the latter over two 1

"undred. There was ln --lirrinro
"wvote was small and the Dctno--

had no organization.. Rut.for
titie 'Kpoeches of Vance and Ransom
the last three weeks of the campaign
and we-

-

would have been beaten by
several thousand. The Star urtred
1,1 doZGTm nf 1!.a.:.i, . i. 2

i uuivutiiti9 iiiuo uieieonia D0 organization thorough
'"HI comnlntn Tu:

grand jury have ignored the bill against four days there has been only one death aforesaid Billy Mahone, "the Sage ot ix-Joh- n

A. Cockerell. editor of the Post-Dem- - directly traceable to yellow fevir that of ington."- - ' After mature-deliberatio- n

ocrat. fot shooting Colonel A. W. Slay- -

back, and it is not likely .that any further
action will' be taken in the matter. .

The weekiy statement of the' Asso-
ciated Banks shows the following changes:
Loans decrease $4,817,700; specie decrease
$2,739,900; legal tenders decrease $118,700;
deposits decrease $6,664,300; circulation de-

crease $75,000; reserve decrease $2,192,525.
The banks now hold $2,071,200 lees than
legal requirements. '

s

andehin ' "",was negiecieu of both eras. 'The war helped to
music and documents V ' ' V.'

rhed uoon
were velop the South unquestionably. The

fhcro is a verv darV .nn r',a--. J. v UV II .a
l"Ie on thn cn.r j.l" wae sun.
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